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An excellent maxim in school as in familygovernmentisnever
punish for the consequences of wrorg conduct. It is a very
necessary Iaxim for both parents and teachers. How oiten is
an act of carclessness or disobedience suffered to pass un-
noticed so lcng as no harm cones of it. But su soon as the
child lets fall and breaks the article lie has been forbidden to
touch, ur d>ue, s>me injury by bis carcless habits, he is often
ruthlessly punished. It should be unnccessary ta point out
that the wrongfulness of the act is in no wise mncreased by the
consequences that may follow it.

The educational exhibit is now being catalogued and packed
at the Education Office. Amongst the tatest additions we see
noted, are two'specimens of etching on brass, the work of a niece
of Professor Young, of University College. These etchings
are two feet and a half in diamcer, and handsomiely mounted
in crimson plush. A collection of water-color.Jrawings from
Stratiord Collegiate Institute are said to be very fine. A stu-
dent of- the Ottawa School of Art sends a set or diagrans in
practical geom etry cut out of card.board, also a set of piob.
'ms in practical perspective.

S -c f our American contemporaries are discussing the
rcspccti>.- ucrits of the two theses, ' The live teaclier is born,

not gnade," and "The live teacher is made, not born." No
doubt both are false as thus broadly stated. The truth lies
between. It is absurd to fly in the face of ail experience and
observation by denying th some persons have great .natural
aptitude for teaching, others little. It is no less absurd to
contend that any well educated îaan or wonucn, of average
abilities and good sense, cannot become a successful teacher
When there is a will there will be found a way. But both mind
and heart must be given to the work. Where either is with.
held, or only half surrendered, no high success is possible.

We regret that there has been some delay in furnishing sub.
scriber.« who chose " Fitch', Lectures on Teaching," with their
premium. The large nunber who selected this book made a
heavy inroad on our stock and in order to get ready another
supply, delay was necessary. Ail ordered up to date are now
nailed, and we would thank subscribers to acknowledge re-
ceipt by post card, as in consequence of parcels of other premti-
iums having failed to reach destination, we wisl to be assured
that no one is disappointed or dissatisfied. We would like.to
write to every subscriber, but the very large amount of applica-
tions received daily prevents us fromt following our usual plan
of replying imniediately to our correspondents.

We have not, as yer, extended the dates of termination of
subscription as we prormised to do, because we are waiting to.
ascertain thewishes of our patrons. We shall at once proceed
to do so now, and subs-:ribers will be good enough to informe us
without delay. In the absence of instruactions to the contrary
we shali double the time of subscriptionfrom the commence-
inuit of this year.

Teachers of large ungrided schools are often sorely puzzlel
to know how to keep the younger children employed, or rather
amutised, during the Iong school hours. It is absurd to expect
children of six or eight years to study five or six hours i day, or
even half that time ; and cruel ta try to force them to do so.
On the other hand unemployed brains are sure to make dis-
order and mischief. One of the nost useful devices is a box
of letters, such as can be procured for a few cents for the gaine
of word-naking, or even manufactured out of thick paper or
card-board. Most children, with a little guidance, will find a
fruitful source of amusement in combining the letters into
words and short sentences, and will thus really be learning to
spell and compose while arnusing therselves. This is only
one of many similar nethods which the skilful teacher will
adopt to keep the active little minds pleasantly and profitably
busy.

"It is useless pumiping on a kettle with the lid on," says
Thring. Yet how often is this done iu school and college.
More skill is often required on the part of teacher or prolessor
to get the lid off than to replenish the kettle afterwards. Drop.
ping the homnely thetaphor, the ieacher's first, and often moat
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difficuli, business is to get the undivided attention of his pupils. most valiable cducational maxim. The worst thing the teacher
It is worse th.an usel.ss to go on with an explanation or de can do for many a pupil is to give him all the help he asks
ionstration. or lesson of any kind, until this is secured. There The very ceser.ce of education consists in learning how to sum-

are many devices knoNn to the wide-awake teacher by which mon all one's powers and concentrate them for the conquest of
to keep a class on the alert. The old method which we used a difficulty. Apart from this all stores of fact and knowledge
to sce employed in our school-boy days of questio. iag in order are comparativdy worthless. The teacher is in many ways
from one end of a long class to the other, put a ,remium on tempted to give too much help It is often easier and requires
inattention. As soon as a pupil's turn had come and gone he less time, to perform the process, or make the explanation, than
might'go off on a long reverie while th. circuit 'as bc ing com- to give the direction and encouragement necessary to enable
pleted. There is no better test of the real %uc -ess of a teacher the pupil to'work it out for himself. Sometimes, too, the
than his ability to keep the attentijn of the wNhole class during teacher is afraid of discouraging a pupil who may be naturally
recitation. infirm of purpose. O co rse judgment and ecnowledge ea the

pupil's abilities must be brought into requisition, to avoid serious
"'The fact is, nobody in the new school seemed to want to

lick me, and there was no use in being bad." Such is the ex-
planation a contemporary puts into the mouth of a refractory
pupil, who after having acquired notoriety as an incorrigible,
and even as a teacher fighter, and having been expelled from
several schools, had suddenly veered around to good conduct,
and brought home an excellent report fron a new ,iool to
which he had been sent. There is a wealth of the philosophy
of the boy nature in tbis remark. The worst punishment, as
well as the most powerful corrective, that could be adninistered
to many an "incorrigible," would be to make hi feel that
dino one wanted to lick him," but that every one wishes to do
him kindness. Such boys are often on the alert for evidences
of ill-will. They want something to resent, some excuse for
feeling injured and revengeful. To give them no provocation,
no word ôf distrust or dislike, nothing "to resent, is to disarm
them.

The Kingston IJlig, referring to a paragraph we recently
quoted from the Mail and commented upon, while admitting
that the building in question is not well suited for school pur-
poses denies that it is such a shocking place as the Mail
correspondent pictures. The Whig also warmly denies that
the Insptctor, Mr. Kidd, bas been at all neglectful of his duty
in the matter and says: " He is eager to see the new school
erected, he has done what he can to bring that end about, he has
kept the Education Department posted upon the progress of
events, and more he cannot accomplish. It is to be regretted
that the Dominion Government has been so tardy in deciding
whether it will give the board a site for the Central School in
the artillery park, but they cannot much longer delay their
decision, and in the meantime, and pending the provision of
new and fully equipped class-rooms, the Louise school annex
will be kept as cozy as possible." The Whig adds: "If the
school bas been cold at any time this winter it is because there
bas been little or no fire, and no structure is very tenantable at
such a season without heat." That is indisputably true, but
some one, not the Inspector, of course, must have been to
blame for the want of fire. The Mail correspondent did well
to call attention to the matter.

"Teachers should remember that it is not their business to
reinove difficulties from before their pupils, but to teach them
how to overcome them," says the Journal of Educatin. A

blunders. But there is nothing so stimulating to the young
intellect, nothing that so much contributes to muake brain-work
a delight. as the gratification that accompanies successful
struggle and effort. The main thing is tu get a beginning
made, a habit of effort and self-reliance formed. We have
known pupil swho would, if permitted, work for hours, or even
days, over a difficult problem. or a sentence in Latin or Greek,
rather than accept help even when cheerfully proffered.

The maxim laid down in the foregoing paragraph may be
made of practical use in determining methods of study and
teaching. In Axithmetic or Geometry, for instance,, we & ubt
if it is ever well to supply a rule or a demonstration, till the
pupil has first done his best to find one of his own. Such,
when found, should always be accepted, no matter how round-
about and tedious the process employed. The pupil who bas
thus mastered the principles involved and made them his own,
has accomplished the prime end in view. He has received.the
chief benefit of school training. And he is now in a position
to appreciate thoroughly the shorter and simpler mode of solu-
tion or demonstration which may be set before him.

An amusing incident of a very suggestive kind is told
in Treasure-Trove. It is a stoiy of a boy who in the excite-
ment of war time and military pageants, almost invariably
played truant. Time after time he was hours late and each
time was whipped, until it became his habit on appearing late
to walk up at once to the master's desk to be punished. At
last the master-so good a philosopher should have become
'ise sooner-studying over the singular phenomenon, came to

the conclusion that the boy had a conscience in the matter and
that he was rather gratified to get the six smart strokes on the
handa because he"then felt that his sin was atoned for and
justice satisfied. Acting on this theory, the next time the boy
played truant and presented hirnself for the customary punish-
ment he pretended to take no notice of him for a length of
time. 'ihen the following dialogue took place:-

Well, what are you doing therei
" l'm tcaiting to be whipped, sir."
"<But I don't intend to whip you ; it does you no good.'
"But I have played truant, sir.'
"Yes, yes, I know; you have played truant forty times; and

you bave been punished forty times, and it bas done yo'.i no good.
Cone, go to your room, sir, i shall m-t whip you. It in cruel to
whip you when it does you no good."

The boy atill linigered as if unwilling togo to his room.
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"Why don't you go to your class.room t"
"I played truant, air, and I van tu be whipped."

Go tu your roomt this instant ; I told yout that I alkall not whip
you. If I punish you to-day, you would pay truant to-morrow."

The sequel, as the story is told, was that the boy went slowly
and sadly to his roon and played truant no more. His
burdened conscience missed the customary relief. The picture
may be overdrawn, but the morals, as the little girl said of her
Sunday school book, "stick out ail over it." Just one of theni
we will mention. If you must punish, be sure the culprit
feels that the punishment is not an offset to the wrong done,
but only a deterrent fron future wrong-doing.

A late nimber of the 'Varsity complains Lf the amount of
attention that is "being paid at present in educational journals
and in our High and Public Schools, to the critici:,m and 'cor-
rection' of English sentences," waxes sarcastic at tl.. expense
of "tIhe purists and the pedants," who engage in this forni of
criticism, and declares that "a single entire generation of pur-
ists would kill any language." We shail not run the risk of
having ourselves classed in the ranks of these ruthless murder-
ers by pointing out that a little more attention to the niceties
of language might sometimes improve even the rhetoric of the
'Varsity,'and save its readers from the necessity for contracting
their brows over such misty expressions as "a single entire
generation of purists.' But while sympathizing with the 'Var-
siy's views, so Lr as a good deal of the grammatical criticisn
it denounces is concerned, we wish to point out the absolute
necessity of a certain degree of " purism," to the preservation
of the language and the growth of good literature. Every first-
class.writer is, consciously or unconsciously, a "purist." What
is it but an exquisite and cultivated taste in the choice and col-
lation of words which puts a writer by common consent, in
the first-class ? Shall we say it is the character of bis thinkirg.
not of its expression? Nay, but of his thinking and expression,
or rather of his thinking as revealed in his mode ôf expression,
or 'style." Thought and expression are the coplementary
clements of good writing. Ideas and language act and react.
Clearness of thought is manifested only by precision of ex-
pression. One who uses words loosely, in respect to either
their meanings or their relations to other words, or both, can
nu more take the place of a good writer, than a common house
painter that of a portrait or landscape artist. We have no
means of recognizing good thinking but by its expression.
Clear thinking is sure to lead to precise expression. On the!
other hand, and this is the aspect of the case with which
teachers and educational josurnals have particularly to do, pre-
c sion of expression is the sure road to clearness of thought.
The student who studies carefully the position of his adverbs,
the force of his adjectives, the connection of his relations, etc.,
is in the very act receiving an invaluable training in exactness
of thought, as well as of language. Many write loosely because
they think loosely. It is impossible as ail history shows, to
separate between the perfection of. literature and that of
language. Else why is it that a model literature súch as that
of ancient Greece, is always embodied in a model language,
such as the ancient Greek? The subject is fuli of interesr. We
may recur to it in another issue.

in reply to Mr. Morris the Minister of .ducation cxplained
the other day that it had bten agreed that the examiners
entrusted with the conduct of the Depar.mental Examinations
should also take charge of thé candidates for matriculation at
the Provincial University, and that successful candidates for
second class certificates would be ar. epted as full matriculants."
Su falas regards the assimilatioi. of the subjects and methods
of examination, this is a move in the right direction. That the
non-professional second-class examination and the University
Junior Matriculation should be made the same, and even be
conducted by the same examiners, seems feasible and sensible.
It will give room for some economy in money and labor, and
both matriculants and prospective teachers will often find it
advantageous to have the one exarnination accepted as the
equivalent of the other. But if Mr. Ross's explanation, which
we quote from the Globe report, is correctly given, it contains
one featu:e against which every friend of higher education
should protest. The language used would seem to imply that
henceforth the Matriculation Examinations are to be conducted
by examiners appointed by the Education Department and
not by the University Senate. We hope there is some inac-
curacy or misapprehension in the report and shall seek further
information. In the meantime we need only say that such

an arrangement could not be too strongly deprecated.
It would be a weakness and a degradation to the University to be
shorn thus of one of its moz important funictions, the right of-
determining who shall be admitted to its first standings and
minor grades. It would also be an usurpation on the part of
a department which has already shown -% mischievous fondness
for centralization of power and patronage, of an office which in
no wise belongs to it. It will be a sorry day for higher educa
tion ir. 3ntario when the head of a department in a partizan
Government is permitted to bring-a portion of the proper work
of the Provincial University under the operation of the Depart
mental machinery. We wait for more light.

ELEMENTARY CHEMISTRY.

ATMOSPHERIC AIR.

coxstrrDENTs.

Oxygen and Nitrogen.-Thh proportion of these gazes
respectively present in the air may be estisnated in variôus
ways

3y withdrawing the Oxygen from a given vol'ume
of Air by Phosphorus.

This eau be done, as already shown in the preparation of
Nitrogen, either by the active combustion of phosphorus-(Art.
88) or more accurately by the slow combustion of the same
elenent (Art. 89). In the latter case the phosphorus may be
fixed on the end of a copper wire. Iu each case when the
water is adjusted to the, same ievel Iwithin and without the
bottle, by depressing it to the requisite extent, it will be seen
tihat about one-ifth of the air in the bottle has disappeared.
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By absorbing the Onygen with Pyrogallate of Pot- Constancy of Composition.
ash. Atmosplheric air is nearly constant in composition. The re-

Exp. 1.-Take a glass tube, about 1L metre long and 15 min. suits of numerous anaIyses aÀt various points of the earth's sur-
in diameter, and divide it into six equal parts by lleans of face aud at considerable heights ablovo the level of the sea,
small india-rubber bands. Pour thr'ough a snall glass tube a show but little variatijn. Angus Smith lias found that the
strong solution of pyrogallic acid till the first division is about pe-cèntagd of oxygen in air fromn the sea-shore and from Scot-
one.third full. Wash the tube, place it so that it may pass tish moore and mountains, is as high as 20-999 per cent., and in
througlh the pyrogallic acid, and again pour through it a strong the free air of towns, and especially during foggy weather, it
solution of caustic potash till on withdrawing it the liquid may may sink as Io w as 2082- This constancy. of composition led
stand a little above the first ring. Place a small piece of souo of the early clemists te consider air as a chomical coi-
india-rubber on the mouth of the tube, shake it well, and in- pound o! one volume of oxygen and four volumes o! nitrogen.
vert iii a tumbler of water. On withdrawing the thumb, the Tint this is not the case appears from the following facti
water rises in the tube, and on adjusting the water to the sane (1) If pure air were a definite compound of ôxygen and
level within and without the tube, the vater should stand a ritrogen it âould be absolutely constut in composition. But
little above the second îing, showivg that about one-fifth of the it le fot quite constant, and, therefore, this fact alone is sufi-
air lias beet absorbed. This one.fifth is oxygen, which has cient proof that the ascs are fot combined, lut only nixed
been absorlied ly the -pt rc-xllmte oa potash. together, as the, consttuents o a compound always loccur di

Bsm the Eudiometer. invariable proportions (Art. 17).
Exp. 2.-To 100 vol1umes of air in the Eudicmneter add 50 '(2) Thtis conclusion is confirmed in mnany ways. ThuÈ, on

volumes of lîydrogen and explode. Tite 150 voluns will shrink mi, iug oxygen ad itrogen d the proportion in which they
(steani beîng condensed> toT 87 volumes; therefore, are iound in the at seosppere, none of the phenomena, fsuch a

160-87=63 vols. Ioss. evoltilion of heat, and alteration in properties a d volume,
0f these 63- vols. one-third is oxygen; thoro are, th ir<.ïor ougIy attendant be chemical cmbination, are perceived;

21 volumes of oxygen in 100 volumes of air. ntqvertheless, th a miture is actually identical l conipositio.

By drewing a measured volume of Air over rcd.c with atmospheri air andeposseses a l its properties.

hot Copper, and the weghing the Copper Oxide (3) Were air a couipound it hould daomlvn water as s-i
prod ced. that s, the proportion Edoexygen ad nitrogeen r dissolved air

Exp 3. -Tako the hydrogOn bottle, press the funnektube should be the sane a in undissolved ai.; but if a mixture, the
nearly t the bottom of the flask; aud add a littie water te more soluble constituents should dissolve the more readily, and,
cOver thes end of it. Attach a drying.tube, filledwith calcium threfre, more oxygen than nitrogen should dissolve, ince-
cloride, and conncct this with a tube oe oard glass filld with oxygen ismore soluble thavl uetrogen. Experment shows that
bright copper turninge. ring the copper turnings to a red t latter is the case If water which has been recently
iet, C rd then pour water through the funel-tube to expel boiled, aud then-allowed to cool out of contact with air, be
the air -d caue i te pss over the red.hot copper, wlich shaken with air d the dissolved air -u then expelled by bll-
combines with th oxygen te forAi copper oxide. The nitrogen ing and collected, i will contau 32 instead o! 21 pr cent. by

ay rie collected n the uual maruer. volume of oxyge.
This experient illustrates the principle of the method (4) The oxygen aud nitrogen in the air do not present a

adoptcd by umas atd toussingault their precse cetcrmi- simple ratio te the atomi weights ox thpse elements.
natioh i o! the composition o! air by weigcut. They passed a (re te cortinued.)
given volume o! air (1) over calcium ch/orice, then (2) over
catic piom ae l, t d t iheoxy (3) over inited copper reduced fron
is oxide, overally contained in glass tubes accuratly weighed iG SC11001 LVTERATRE.
before the expriment uas commencep. The increase of the
weiht o! the calcium chloride indicated the poisture, of the J . Wrxsasra, M.A.

caustic potasî( tube, the carbon dioxide, and o! the copper tube in,.ru P maX nT
the oxygen, severly containd i the volume of air operated t i
upon. The residual gas, hich is nitrogen, ws collected an te aoe ne. pe
exhausteed vd weigled globe, tio increase in tpe weight oo lm

1.~uual 'attýendat sponu chemical cominateioarei pciteived.,

wich gave the nitrogen. The mean of a large nunber o! stana? How eca the intended effct e brought at corallyi
experiments of tbis kind, in which every possible precaution 2. What s the force t e article in a omething" (v. ), and
aàaisst error was taken, gave the folowtng resuptr, with which 1n n' ia idatis "s(o 46)a
wye give the resuits of thes volumetric analyis:- 3. Be-ey.-8q-Why dhuo the posm froquadtly make atword

rXa CUT lx1MYhyme with ituelf I (See oa-,n8n-eo)
me 4. Points st in thi h paot a ds words, expressions, manndrsis, or

therefore .. ore oxygen .. han nitroensol isle ic

% weit r .. o eintricai ic a that lauck of thogentExeri b md style.)y { xygvo......le23 of 23xyg
Y volume i Nitrogen ...... 79-4 ...... (79 6. t moyed and nirovedg"-It neared a d noeard." Why a

nainoh om n of..... air b g21 Ty p e rap(Ttd i
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0. " Taocokèd and veered." Draw a diagram indicating the points
of the compass, and representing by a sig.z:g lino the course.c£ the
slip a she tacks and veers.

7, "Through utter drought all dunb we stood.
Quote froin Part II. the stanza describing their state.

8. Explaiini f. marginal commentary, "At a 'dear ransioO he
freeth hi% speech froma the bonds of thirat."

9. "Grainercy 1 they for joy did grin." An eitor of Coleridge
aski, "Why did the crew thank the marinert" Do you think
that "gramercy" in the exclamation of the crew 1 What militates
«.ainist this interpretation i

10. " And ail at once their breath drew in."
Show that this ia a natural touch of the poet's.

11. "Rither to work us weal." What is the syntactical relation
of thea verse 1 la there any need of aupplying an ellipsis? Vlill
the original lines help us here?-

She doth not tack front aide to aide,.
Hither to work us weal,-

12. "Site steadies." What meaning can you give.to "ateadies'
to inake it suit v.401

13. "That a!r.nge shape." What suggested to Coleridge the
episode of the "spectre-bark " ?

14. Drove. Is this intransitive verb used in other senses--than
the tiautic l one ? (Sée " Dejection," y. 16)1

15. Flecked (v. 35). What otber meaning as the word some-
inies 1.

,16. Explain the meaning and the purpose of the parenthetical ex-
cluation of v. 36.

.17. Glance (v. 41). What is the meaning 1 Do sails usually
".glance " f

18. "R er riba " (v. 43). What are the "ribs " of a ahip i Why
are they so calied ,

19. Why « "that woman" atrike the mariner's view before
"tt womau',Anmate"?-

-20. What does the poet mean in the irat edition by calling Death,
"lier leshless Pheere"I?

21. Why did thé poet excise his remarkable description of Desth
which appearod-in-the irat edition ?

22. "Her looks were free." Explain.
23. " Her skin waa aswhite'a% loprosy." Point out the intended

effect of this comparison.
24. "Night-mare:Liferin-death." What prnbably suggested this

expression to the poet? Quote a passage fron Deection in illustra
tiu (Dejection, vv. 21-24).

25. " Who thicks man's blood with cold." Compare this lin.
with the original,

" fer flesh. makes the still air cold."
26. Explain the full signifiance of thi game of dice.
27. " The Sun's rim dips, etc." Is this pure fancy 1
28. Show how perfectly the literary forma of'the description

(vv. 57-00) harmonizes with the phenomenon describe.
20. What feeling is excited by the "far-heard whisper" i Com-

pare the passage in-the present form. with the original-
"With never u shisj>er in the Sea,

Off drts the-spectre-sMip." .
30. " Looked sidoways up."' Why this peculiar look ?
31. " Thick the.night." Explain.
32. " Froin the sails the dew did drip."

Show the poet's pu.pose iÙ introducing this lino just here
before th. terriblé catastrophe.

33. ".The east'ern bar." In.what other aenuo is "bar" used in
the poom ? (Part vi..59)

34. 4"Thelhorned mioon, witl ne bright star,
, Within the nether til."ý

Draw an illustrative diagrami.

35. "Curmed me with his eye." What does the poet say in
Part iv. about " the curse in a dead man's eye "

36. "Four tinis fity living mon." Why the periphrasis t
37. Why doe the poet maike the crew fall "one by ne " and

without " groan or sigh " 1
38. " They fled te blis our wqe." How so, when they had al

been accomplices in ohe crime t
39., ¶ Like the whir of ny cross-bow." Why iti this parficular

simaile Z-eployed ?
40. Quota the portions of tic text thus referred to in the

"glos " :-
(ci) " Like vessel, like crow." (vv. 43-52)
(b) "No twilight within the courts of the Sun."
(c) "One after another his ship-mates drop down dead."
(d) "Life.in-Death begins her work on the Ancient Mariner."

NOTES ON ENTRANCE LITERATURE.

LimSoN LXXVUL-LIDING TOGETHER.

Sieady.-Idjective used where we should have expectela an ad-
verb. This in very common in the Greeki andLatin, and is easily
understood. The wind blew su a steady wind

Eat..-This term as denoting one of the four chief pointa of the.
compass, or quarters of the globe, in here properly written with a
capital It i the name of an individual.object.

Gret.-Used here in the sense of to become by degrees. With
this meaning, which is a very common one, the verb requires a
predicative or complementary adjective, as 'hot l" in this case.

Lead's Feast-The feuat celebrated by the Roman Catholic
Church on Lady-day, March 25th. ; the assumed. anniversary of
the angel's announcement to Mary: Luke i., 26-28. It is one of
the regular quarter-days in England and Ireland, on which rent
it generally made payable.

Botter and clearer.-The East wind .s usually the ýprocutsor of
warma weather. In these latitudes it in often accompanied with
rain or cluuds, as coming across the ocean; but in tropical regione
on the other aide of the Atiantic it in often followed by hot, clear
weather.

Clear-ciit. -In consequence of the clearness of the itmosphere
the trees would stand 6ut in clou outline in the distance or on the
horizon. The shadows they cast would, of course, appear:blaik in
proportion te the distinctnes of their outlines.

Helnu nataced.-Helmets or metallio coverings to protect the
iead, worn by the early warriors. Tise, when closely;eastened,
muit have been very oppressive in a hot day, hencs the ridera are
represented as having them unlaced, i. e., having the part which
covered the face loosened.

Bridlea stack--Riding slowly-and giving the- horse free rein, oc
as to require of thega as little exertion.as possible

Green.bankd.-The gras would, of. course, be frei andgreen
on the-borders of the utreams, even whenparched elsewhere. So,
too, flowers would.bloom there.

Bubble-aojcNg breari.-The brea" in a small fish -of the cap
species,, which, by rising frequently to the surface, kèepï th.
water "bubbling."

Rood.-A cruciâx, or little croas, the-emblem under which.the,
crsaders (Latin, cruz, crucia, -a cross) marched to -the soý.àlsd
"Hioly Warà." The hanging of -the "rood" above their heada
was to mark their coniecration as "soldiers of the cross," or par-
hap to- put thenselves.underits protection.

N~i ong.-.As long as the night lasted
Dow.-What is the force of this epithet hère ? or-whiat- dosa it

add te the description ? Can yo't .explain the formation of dew I
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The wile he moo.-Notice the force and beauty of this sun
tance. Ir has a two-fold effect in the description, bringing beforu
our minds more vividly the scenl, by picturing the noon hauging
in the oriental aky above the wood if watching it ; anid indicatîîig
the leigih of the night-longq watch, as suggested by the slow pas&.
age of the moii acrosa the heavens.

Our spears. -The troops would ride with their spears pointed
upwards, their points and shafts gleaming in the bright stiu-light,
and the bar.ners attached to them kept streaming out bohind, both
by the wind and by their swift motion through the air.

Down .an.-When about to engage in battle the spenas would
be brouglit down fr m the perpendicular to the horizontal position,
with the points directed against the enemy. When all weore
brought down together with military precision the effect would bu
startling.

Three-icor.-Thie fir.4t intimation given of the number of men in
the troop.

Paq.vî.-This word, derived from the Latin pagui, means pro-
perty, the dwellers in a villaje or hamlot. Trace the process by
which it comes to nican a heathen, or iifidel, as opposed to a
Christian.

Thick.--What is the firat neanirg of this word i How does it
get the secondary neaning in which it is here used ? Parse the
word " thick " in this sentence.

Hiis eager face. -Here wu have the rider's companion neparately
introduced for the first timne. All that precedes has been leading
up to this. Note the favorable moment scize ipon for his intro.
duction, when his face is shining or aglow with ,he excitement of
expected battle and his eagerness for the fray.

Up the sveep..-The rush and rhythm of this line and the next,
accord well with the action described. Note, too, the choice of
the words " dashi " ad " crash," whose sound pictures the sense.

Dovn rained the bîds.-The. poet probably nmcans to represent
the eli trus as overhanging the bridge, and the buds and flowers
detached by the shock, and failiig thick around the warriors.

Tears.-The simile contained in this word is skilfully chosen.
It suggests the saduess of the scene, and the weeping of the he-
reaved relatives of the slain warriors.

Writhc.-Anotier aptly chosen word. It brings out graphic-
ally the closeneas of a fierce hanid-to-hatid struggle.

Threw my arns.-A natural gesture of horror and dismay,
meant, possibly, to denote that for an instant lie give up lightinig.
If su, it was but to renew it with redoubled fury the next moment,
in order to tako vengeance upon the élayer of his friend.

In the locreli wveather.-This sounds very nuch as if inserted
merely te) complete the line and the rhymne. It may, however, bu
intend-d to suggtest the horrible incongruity between the bright-
nieas and peace of the serene atmosphere, and the dark, humnan
passion, raging in the conflict. The reputition of tho phrase in
the iext stairza supporte this view.

Mazed.--Bewildered, affrighted. The civerb "gapingly " brings
nut well the natural gesture expressive of such bewildermiieit. Ho
lost control of face and hand for the monent, and so 4 waited," or
gavo opportunity for the death-stroke.

Mudqly . . together.--Ia the meaning of this line clear ? Whom do
yeu understand by the " we ?" Io "as" lhere an adverb of time
or of comparison ?"

The little . droicned.-Puint out the ambiguity in this sentence
What one word in it enables us to know the meaning ?

4s in storm/ . . land.-An expressive simile. Point out the
ideas suggusted by the words "etormy," " river,' " low-lying," as
applied to the confiict.

To niod.-This exprepsion brings out with terrible realim the
ihastly spectacle.
Clash of ymb«ls.-The cyibal was a kind of rude musical instru-

ment consisting of two nietal plates of some peculiar shape, which
were struck together to produce the sounds.

What two facts iqntioned in the last stanza iîake up the sum of
the victim's mîtisery, and cause hîni te heed the weather no longer,
and to wishî for speedy deatht?

Give sonie account of the crusades of which this prein purports
te represent an incident.

Write in your own langunge bridfly flic stoiy of the poem, bring-
ing out especially the force of the word " together" so often re-
peated.

Paraphrase the third, sixth, eighth and twelfth stai.zaa.

"RESPONSIBILITY OF THE TEACHER FOR CONTRO,
AND INFLUENCE."

11Y JOHN I. M'cASEY TFACHER OF KILSYTH PVBLI SCROoL.

Papier read beforc ie North rcy Teachers' Asociatioth Ki. 5mS. On the metion
ofSir. J 1H, Hlkfur, secntiltie, bv -Mr. i ane Carrie, it % as resoh ci that the publishers
of the * Cîlmda Seiteol Joutnîni' be rceqtiestod to p-ilish this ceaay.

As often as aîny humian being mlakes ls advent into the world,
there originates a wave of influence, which flows cn through the
shade and sunshine of life expanding in its length and breadth
-deepiing in its power-increasing in its achievements according
as the creative motcr of its existence becomes identified with human
society, as ftle principles cf his nature and the characteristic
elenents of his being become recognized by bis fellow muant
This wave may inideed be one of those destructive anîd over-
whelming )illows that sweeps along devouring cities in its hungry
rage ; or it may be one of those peaceful waves that caries the
richly freiglted merchantmnîî into the haven of peace and. hopo
like the River (f Egypt, capacitating the soil for the fulfihniett of
its destined function, imaking the harvest abundant and the inhabi.
tants of the earth glad. But whether that influence be the cloud
of dcath or the star of life, does net materially affect its magnitude
which remainls certain in its existence, constant in its exercise and
dimensions.

We iay, thetefore, infer that overy human being who once enters
upon the avenues of humai life exeris a direct and sensible influence
iupon mnankind whether for good or for evil. It is acknowledged
by observation a»Cn confirmed by experience that the magnitud
of the influence of anly life is determiinîed not alone by tle actions
of that lfe, but aise by the quality, intellect, and moral of the
society upon whmich these actions retlect ; ns well te, by the circum-
ferenco of the social splhe e into which le enter and which he
eiloys.

These falcts being establishled how great iuit bu the influence of
the teacher aid how mnysteriously frauglt with human interest
miust be the accomîpanying responsibility 1 The circle of hie
school society embraces representative characters front every clas
of hunien beinga and is itself a little world, nor is the extent of his
socicty more uoundless or mure mondeful than is the power of the
lnd which regulates it. The teacher within the limits of-the
achool is an educatiotial despot, "lord paramount of life and death.'
His goveinnent is suprenie. The purity of his thoughts uniques-
tioned, the morahity of hii actions, and the piety of his motives un-
inpeaclhed.

i early youth, while the reasoniiig faculties are yet in the dawn
of deelopmenit, the judgment in consequence beiig unable to exert
mîore thati a very feuble power, the mind conceives ail its ideas bya certain intricate process of idealiemn or as we call it inagination.
From its extremely plastic anîd imprestible condition it is cnabled
to draw information from every possible tource. As ac as anyobject is preslented tu the youthful mind it responds to the otoch
of its ifluence by ;.mîiediately investing thia object by an array of
attributes, and the're forums a conception of these qualities. 'hat
it almoist creates its own ideus anld tien petrnits these pictures te
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suamip their images on the maind. This is generally called the tirst
,ipression muethod of receiving instruction. Under theso circunr
s;anaces where nieither the reason nor judgncnt is called into cxer-
Oise, the mmid is as apt, and commonly iore rager, to receive evil
impressions as good. Thie we maintain to bu the foundaition of
the depth and weight of the teacher's responsibility. It is that
inparta scah a profound importance to this vocation. It is this
ruai and awful solemmity that maikes the honest teacher tremble
while he is fulfilling his destined tank.

Did the teucher know that the minds he is constantly addressit 9,
were capable uf recuiving ail that is usefril and good, and of reject-
ing ail that is uselens and cvil, the range and power of his respunsi-
bility would 'be greatly circunscribed.

The necessity of his pious caution, his unerring wisdom, and in-
falliblo tatct, ihese with the necessity of his Christian exatple
would bu greatly decreasec. It in hera that the ifluence of the
teaclier receives ita paravounit. importance, when compared with
any other profession, for apart from the eflects it nay produce in
commotn withall manikind upon therational and matured mind outside
t'i i.chool, it is moulding, encouraginig, and dev.eloping the vety
geris of ratimntaiky and the embryns of thought within.

If the teacicr's influence ceases with the governing and discipline
of mind, poawer would be extensive im its compass. But whun we
contemplate it expandmng to the three niamsnprmngs of human
existence and human happiness-directing the mmd or thinking
piver im its earliest step.-touching and wa kening the heart or feel-
itim power to produce feeling as well as regulating the growth of
these feelings into proper channels. When*we conceive the being.
p bwer, or soul immnortal in its creation and sacred in its functions,
bightening beneath the Lacher's efforts or blackening from his ex-
a mite. W heu wu conceive the feeble star of morn bursting inito
t iu bright and glorious miieridian sun or sinking into the clouds of
dier and sinful nmidnight-we are wrapt in transport or prostrated
in the dust.

Eaci action of the teacher, as well as each word, bas e separate
anid albost enadless histoiy. It may b the resultof thoughtlessness
or even of untcunciousness, yet when we attempt to trace the
streamos of events that may flow fromt a single action wo are soon
bewildered by the maignitude of the maze into which it sweeps.
Many a noble mind and hoart have become paralyzed in their loftiest
aspiations by a single word of undue censure-many a noble ai.i
useful lifeu hais been enicoumaged-nmany an errinig footstep has been
restored-mas y a philanthropic deed bas been actuated hy a single
cncutraginmg word. If the influence of a single word thus baffles
reason and deties imagination how wonderfully comprehensive
inum bo the influence of that life whicl is spent beneath the gaze
o: uyes, su critical that nothing escapes their notice, anong oars 80
bensitive that nothing fails in obtaining their audience, among
initiis so imaginative and hearts so impulsive as to bu capable of
creaing more iction in a few moments than ever was dreant of
l>y Addison, Scott, and Macaulay.

We may assume that ail those who are to figure prominently
in the world of the future nust come under the influence
of the teachiers of the present, therefore, wo infer, that the
uharacter of the risiing generations whon matured, will be the
imp:esâ of which the nimmds of the present teachers is the prototype,
atel thus we are responsible to ail succeeding generations for the
power we now exert. But our present is sutticient for, present
conasideration.

(To be continued.)

EDUCA'ION DEPARTMENT, ONTARIO.-DECEM
BER EXAMINATIONS, 1885.

SECOND CLASS PRIioFESSoNAL. -KOMAL SelOOLS.

RBADING.
B.raminter-Ja8. P. White.

1. In teaching Reading to a junior clans what uses may ho nade
of (il, pictures ; (b) the blackboard ; (c) the slates; (d) word-building
texamoples of last)'l

Dotail any other means of giving assistance at this stage.
2. "In ail primary reaiing, pupils ahould fully naster the

thouight before trying te express it.
(a) Discuss this statement.

(b) Wien and in what w.as would you uso Reading lessons to
extend childrena's knaowledge ?

3. Givo your vicwa as t%, the vale of the phonie nethod of
teaching Ileading ani the desirahility of its introduction into ail
primary chasses.

Froma the falloawing extract fully illustrato your plan of giving
i lesson, accordmng tu that systCan, to a class in Part IL of the
First Reader :

',How very pretty the park is ait this timo of the year ? Rere
is a very pretty tree, and, hark i what a sweet song that bird has.
It renainds mue of the lark wo used to have at hoine. Roe is a
pond with boys playing ail around it. One has made a boat of a
bit of bark.

There is a funny-lookingz man who looks like a Turk indeed I
He is throwing a sharp dirk ait a mark. Ho hits it every time."

4. What special care would you bestow upon the less advanced
memibers of your clasa before, during, or after a reading lesson ?

Eraminer-J. A. .1tcLellan, LL.D.

1. Briefly discuss the questions:-
(a) What is there in the miind regarded as intellect, and how

did it get there?
(b) How do you prove the existence oi ecessiary ideas?

2. Write briefly on the oducational value of a proper cultivation
of the perceptive powers.

3. Explain and illustrate the difference betweeni sensation and
perception.

4. What, according to Hopkini, is necessary for the siiecessful
cultivation of Memiory ?

5. Detfino and illustrate Deduction and Induction.

ARITHMETIC-METHODS.

E.raminer- Ouiselius Voioran, 11..

NorE.-Candidates will fake fire questions only ; but these must
include the seventh.

1. Explain the commuon systeu of Notation aid point out ita
advantages. If only 7 digits (besides the ciplier) were used, how
would the number tiricen be represented ?

2. Multiply 7681) by 305, stating the principles on which the
process depeinds, and givinig a detailed explanation of the several
steps by which the restait is reached.

3. Davide Ij by 5, fully explaining the process.
4. At what stage of the arithmetic course would you introduce

Reduction and the Compouînd Rules i Give your reasons. Can
one concrote number be nmiltiplied by aunotheri Explain.

5. Why i Practice so called ? To what class of examples does
this rule apply ? Give a lesson in Practice, exemuplifying by find-
ing the cost of 12U.3r.15jer. 0 $12.50 au acre.

6 Write notes of ian imntroductory lest.on in "Stocks." Fully
explain : " The Dominiioi six pur cents are selling at 101."

7. Briefly discuss the value of Memntal Arithmectic. How would
you teaci it to a primary class i

ALGEBRA-IETIHODS.

Excaminer-Cornaelius D)onor«a, M1. A.
NoTn.-Five questions (including t.ho sixth) a full paper.

1. State the scientific value of Algebra. At what part of the
school course wuuld you introduce it, and why?

2. Show that (a-b) (c-d) = ac-ad - bc-j bd.
3. Fully explain Hornter's Method of Division illustrating by

(2. 32 - 5z"+24+ 5.è+ 42*+1)÷-(x3+ 2.c - 1)
4. Generally speaking, when is ant algebraic expression said to

be symmetricali 'Apply the principle of syammetry with full ex-
planations to the simplitication of

(a+b+c)'-ab+c-a)-b(a+c-b)-c(«+b- c)
5. Note the principal difference between algebraic and arith-

mnctical fractions. Give a first lesson in algebraic fractions.
6. Solve the followinig problem by sinmultaneouis equation, ex-

plaining as if to alclass every stage of the process:-
A certain number of two digits is equal to five times the som

of the digits, alid if nine be added to the number, the digits are,
reveraed ; find the number.
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CHEMISTRY.
Excaminer-John Seath, B. A.

1. By what experimuents and reasoning would you establish the
law of multiple proportions i

2. Detail the experiments you could make with a piece of
narblu beforo pupils having ne previous knowledge of Clemnistry,
statinig in each case the conclusion you vould expert themi to
dr.îw.

3. Into separate test tubes containing dilute hydrochloric acid,
aru put zine, zinc oxide, chalk, coninon sait, carbonate of amonia,
and charcoal. Fully describe and explain the effects produced.

4. A graduated bottie is given you, containing a mixture of
hydrogei, oxygen, aud anunonia. H ow would you find ont the
volume of aci gas ?

5. •3 gramme of a sub!tance comtaining only C, H, and 0, gave,
on being burned, •5788 gramme of CO.. and •3521 grammne of H.a0.
Find its enpirical formula.

PHYSICS.

1. Dedcribe the structure and action of the gridiron pendulum.
2. Explain cleaily thie difference between tenperature and

quantity of lieat. What nuit is generally adopted in measuring
quantity of lient?

3. What is nant by the eniergy of a system and what by the
principle of the conservation of energy? Define the mechanical
equivalenit of heat and find how nany units of heat are required
to raise a mass of 1000 tons to a lieiglt of 25 feet.

4 Explain why water looked into vertically downwards appears
ehallower than it, really is.

5. Describe brieily the chief causes and renedies of short
sigltednless.

G. Describe the construction and mode of action of any form of
galvaict battery.

7. Describe the construction and action of any form of dynamo.
electr ic machine.

BOTANY.

Examiner-J. C. Glasim i.
1. Name the casential and the more important non-essential

eletîents of plant food and state the general function of each.
2. Describe the structure of a coniplete flower. Describe, men-

tioning examples, the nidificationis of the flower dituo respectively
to cohesion, adhesion, and suppression of its various parts.

3. Give a brief morphological comparison of the leaf and the
several parts of a coimiplete flower.

4. Define a fruit and give the distinctive characters of at least
four of the principal forme of fruits.

5. Give the chief characters and name three exemples of
(n) Tte Cruciferm.
(6) The Legumiiorne.
(c) Tie Comnpositme.
(d) The Iridaccu.

H1YGIENE,
Exaniner-J. J. Tilley.

1. Give your views with reforencu to a properly constructed
bchool house ; coisidering location, heating, ventilation, admission
of light.

2. Explain (a) how the blood gets its impurities in the tissues,
(b) how the blud is purified in the lungs.

3. What do you mean by secretion ? by excretion ? Mention
the chief secrctory and excretory organs and state the function of
each.

4. How mould you treat a pupil suffering fron
(a) Sun.stroke.
(b) Excessive bleeding at the nose.
(c) Fainting.
(d) Severing of an artery-a vein i

5. Give any process you know for testing the purity of drinking
water.

CHESTERVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOL

MENTAL ARITHMETIC.

FI1MT ULASS.

Values 124 Eighlnfliestioiv inike aftill paper.
1. What in the first tite after 4 that the hands of a clock are

equally distant front the ligure 1V ?
2. If the cost of ain article had been 20 per cent. loss, my gAin

would have been 40 pur cent. more. What was the cost
3. (a) How mnuch water must be mixed with 60 gallons of alcohol

66J per cent. strong sou as te form a mixture 50 per cent. strong ?
(b) How must 1 nix sugar that cost me 5, 6, and 8 cents pur

pound so that I nay have a mixture of 100 pounds, te be sold at 7
cents per puund, and aeihier gain or lose ?

4. If $60 is the proper discount of 8300 for a certain timie, what
should the proper discount be of $360 for half that tinte ?

5. A oum of money invested'in tho 1 pur cents. at 63 yields $10
less income than the sane oui investea in the 41 per cent. at O8.
Find the sui.

6. How fast is a locomotive going whon the sm:dl wheel, which
is 4 feet in dianeter, makes 120 revolutions pur minute more than
the drive wheel, which is 7 feet in diameter ?

7. A printer is hired at 32.50 per day of 10 hours, and is to re-
ceive 40 cents ait hour for overtime, and to be docked 12 cents an
hour for lust atue. He works on Monday 101 hours ; on Tuesdaty
8.1 hours ; on Wednesday 13 hours ; on Thursday 11 hours; on
Friday 7 hours ; on S.turday 41 houri. How much it due him on
Sat urday night ?-&Iool supplement.

8. A grocer has 224 pounds of a mixture of chick ,ry and coffue,
the chickory beng to the coffee as 1: 6. What aionu it of chickory
must be added to nake the rltio 1 • 5 î (Victoria Junior Mî-tricu-
lation.) .

9. A can row i miles down stream and back again in 30 minutes.
His rate of rowin~g in still water is three tines that of the stream.
Find his rate per hour , % st il l water.

10. The thickness of a twenty-five cent piece is to that of a five
cent piece as 7 : 5. Find the ratio of their diameters.

Except 7 and 8 these examples have been selected from Ottawa
Nornial School exercises.

REMARKS ON FITCH'S LECTURES ON TEACHING.

1.

This work has become the authorized text-book for Normal
Schools in Ontarie, and the recognized standard in the training of
our teachers at Model Schools, Institutes, and Conventions. It
has thus attaincd such a degree of prominence and authority as
makes it imperatively necessary that the CANADA ScHooL JoURNAL

should subject it to careful examination with a view to ascertain its
general character, te point out its strength and its weaktess, and
to show how far it ought to be allowed a controlling influence in
our system of training teachers in the province of Ontario.

The origin of tho book is clearly explained in the preface. Its
general aim is te consider " the practical aspects of the school-
naster's work," and we are expressly cautioned that the " book is
not, and does net profess to be, a manual of method." The author's
main object is "to invite intending teachers to look in succession
at each of the principal probleins they will have te solve; to con-
sider what subjects have te be taught, and what are the reasons
for teaching them ; and so by bringing together a few of the plainer
results of experience to place readers in a position in which it will
be a little casier for them te devise and work out method for them-
selves." Now, at the.outset, we freely admit that the course of
6fteen lectures here presented was highly appropriate for the Uni-
versity of Cambridge "experinent," the object of which was " te
encourage anong thuse who intended te adopt the profession of
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teaching, the sttudy of the principles and prautico of their art."
The familiar lecture style adopted renders the book easy and
pleasant to read ; the clearness and the strong common senso tlit
uverywhere pervadu its pages give it impressivoness and tonic efféct;
the kindly spirit and profound sympathy of the writer are felt in
every sentence ; and the geteral effect must necessarily bu to kindle
professional zeal and awaken the student's intelligence. to study
deeply the problems of education as they present thenselves fromt
day to day in the actual life of the schoolroomn. The most experi-
enced educationists will find a fresliness and vigor of thought in
thuse lectures that carry witlh thein a liveiy stimulus to the thought
of the reader. The doctrines and opinions advanîced are not hamp-
ured by soue put theory of education ; they aru not sliroudedl in
clouds of words ; there are few traces of favorite hobbies; the out.
lhok is clear, intelligent, wide reaching; and the statements are,
positive, categorical, deItìnite, so that, whether truc or false, we have
thnem distinctly before us in clear-cut-outline. Tiere is overywhere
the ring of simicerity and honutit conviction, and whether wo agree
or disagred wvith the writer, we can nover doubt that lie really be-
lieves what ho says, that lie lias earnestly labored "to make the
wuik of honest learning and of noble teaching simpler, moro effec-
tive, aed more dielighitful," and that ho lias on the whole been
faithful t the great leading ideas that ought to underlie ail teach-
ing. The wide range of topies broughît undet view is also i great
recomie.daticn to a course of university le tures, and well adapt-
ed to cure that narrowness and provincialism of thought whieh î.
often belong to teschers who ara perhaps good scholars in car-
tain technical subjects.

Well, after acknîowledging thesu great excellencies and doing
respectfil homage to the ability of Mr. Fitch, we maintain most
emplatically that the book is not well adapted to the purpose for
which it has been authotizd in Ontario, nanely, the professional
training of second-class teachers. That was not the original aim
of the book, and, unloss we are seriously in error, Mr.. Fitch hun-
self would prescribe a very difforent course for the elementary
reading of young teachers. The primary teachier is expected to
enter the schoolroon with at least une well-tried method of teachi-
ing each subject on the programme, just as the young doctor is
expuctud to leave college with an approved method of treatng any
conmmon disease likely to turn up in ordinary practico. Now, what
Posoliogyi and Materia MAedica are to the young doctor, Methods of
Teaching are to the young schoolmaster. They prevent the mis-
takes of inexperience, they etable the young professional to
practise his art with average ability fromt the outset of his career,
they put hitm in possession of much that would require waste of
tou and nower for him to acquire by his own experiments, and
they guard his patrons from the results of his inexperience. Ho
îuay afturwards arrive at better iothods, lie imay by a deeper in-
sight into the scienîtitie prinuiples of his art improve on all that he
learned during his apprenticesliip. But at the outset be must have
tone methods based on the knowledge and experience of his
teachers. And is not this nerely saying in otherwords that theyoung
teachor shîould first of ail master a nanual of meuthods-short, clear,
enbracing those subjects, and those only, which he will require to
teachi from the first day he takes charge of a school ? Now the
book we are considering "is not, and does not profess to bu, a
manual of method.'' Thero are in it umany valoable suggestions of
good nethods, many fertile hints, and much that would lead talent-
ed young teachers, full of energy and ambition, to arri-'e at sound
methods. But the aveiage young student will nlot derive fron
these lectures the clearly defined plans of beginning and conduct-
ing his everyday lessons that he ought te have when l takes pos.-
session of a life.certificate to. practise his profession.-Y. D. X

(-Pblclittioli;ll 4,0tCz zitb fln11e.

Mr. A. V. Jones, Princip.dI of tle South Ward School, Peter.
boro', has rcign'ed.

Tho Bruce Cuunty Council, at its last neeting, decided to have
county promotion oxaninations.

Mr. Ventrico, foriiierly of Kincardine High Schonl, is the
assistant in Vionna High Schoo.

Tho average attendance of pupils at Whitby Collegiate Itstitute
is 130. The attendanco at OAhawa ligh School is 150.

Miss Kate Cameron, of Behnont, is teaching No. 5, Bayham, in
place of Miss L. Cousin, who is attntiin the Ottawa Normnal.

Th trustees of the Springheld t'ublic Sclools have decided to
enlarge the teaching staff il. tle slchool by engaging a third teacher.

Mr. Pickard, teacher S. S. Jo. 6, Greenock, was successful in
passing one of his pupils for a Third Class cortificate last examina,
tion.

London dosires a Nornial School, and a deputation waited on the
Minister of Education to urgo their O!aimis. They went home dis,
appointed.

mho London School Board lias not into "hut water" by the
appointment of a teacher of elocution at a salary of 81,000.-St.
Thomas Journal.

The schools in the district under the inspection of Mr. Stewart,
I.P.S., Pilot Mound, Manitoba, have incrceased from twenty.three
to upwards of sixty.

M.ss Annie Bowes, of Pinkerton, who lias been a very successful
teacher in Bruce County, and previously at Leamington, is attend-
ing the Normal School, Toronto.

Eusxreum. - l our note on Voodstock High School, page 58 of
last issue, instead of " Tho provious Head Master, D. H. Hunter,
B. A.," &c., read " The piesent Head Master."

Miss AL¿ar, teacher in the North Dresden Public School, punished
a boy by the naine of Thonias Teeper. 'the day following she was
before Squire Chapple, and paid a fine for abusing a school child.

The teacher who reads no educational journals will soon be un-
known. Those with so little enterprise and so little love for their
vocation as not to read educational matters, will soon be counted
out.-Polytechnic Student.

The London School Board lave decided to dispense with the
teacher of elocution. A motion to charge $2.50 a quarter for
tuition at the Collegiate Institute, which is greatly overcrowded,
was referred to a comnittee.

It is reported that Ridgetown ligh School lias been elevated to
the standine of a Collegiate Institute. If so, it reflects the highest
credit on Gico. A. Chase, M.A., Head Master, and his staff of
assistants. We wish the institution continued prosperity.

The Woodstock Higl School lias added another teacher to its
staff in the person of T. H. Lennox, B. 1 . of Grimsby, who will
enter upon his duties about, the middle of the mîonth. Mr. Lennox
cones here highly recommended.-Sentinel Review.

Peterboro' has declined to continue the grant of $750 to i'.
Collegiate Institute, and the Board of Education have decided to
charge county pupils a fee of $15 and 810 for the first and second
terms of the year, to go into force on the first of March.-Canadian
Statesu«n.

Mr. A. W. Aytoun Finlay, B.A., fornerly Head Master of
Chathan High School, and now of London, bas entered suit
against the Chathan High School Board for $800, being the
amount claimed by hlim for salary np to September, 1886, fro'm the
date his dismissal took place.

The Strathroy Collegiate Institue Board have an engagement
with Mr. Ambrose D. Guerre, B.A., of Stratford, as .mathematical
master, at a salary of $700 a year, under a stipulation, however,
that it will be increased to 81,000 next January if he fulfils the
expectations of'the Board-Frec Press.

About eighty of he Public School teachers of 'rnronto are at-
tending a class of instruction in the Tonic Sol-Fa system of vocal
music, under the tuition of!Mr. A. T. Cringan, graduate of the
Toie Sol-Fa College, England. They are mîîkiug speedy progresa,
and evince the greatest interest in the method.

The Hon. G. W. Ross, as Minister of Education, receives a
salary of $4,000. The salary of Dr. J. G. Hodgins, Deputy Minister
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of Education, is $3,000 Mr Alex Marliiigreceives $2,000 salary as professor mn the Catiadian Literary Institute, now Woodstock Col-
secretary of the Educaîtioi Departmlent. The focs fromn pupils of lege, Woudstock, Ontario, till fatiling hcalth coipellcd limit te seek
the Toronto Model School, for 1885, anuuiîted tu $5,163. the.huealth (which we aro glad he lias found) in the pure air of the

Thte pupil-to.rcher Semelîoîî has beLie for soie timse a tixture in prairies.
the Linduoi schuls, but it is destiied soon to bu discontinued, Prof. Mille, President of the Ontario Agricultural Collego,
becatueu tiu resuits of adult instruction are so far superior to an- Guelph, in an address before lhe Leniiox and Addington Farmera'
m.ture teaching. and the cost of permianent teachers wîIl iot be Institvte, said that tl4 Public School systen was one which we
iauch, if aiy greater, than the pupl-teacher plan.-New York have great reison to jealoisly guard; but. while it was uniquestion-
&Jooal Jouîral. ably good, it had its f.sults, whicl ho thought might be aeedied

As a rule teachers love their work. Arduous and exhausting as with advantage to the pupils. The greatest faults weue to be
it is th iajority have a& genuise likinîg for it that offsets in great found in the fact that too much attention was given to soie sub-
me.wuro nuch of the care and worry ineident to it. Thte real jects while not enough was given to others. For instance, a great
teacler cantiot li traiied, lie nust have the teacher'a spirit in him, deal too 'uch tiue was given to niathematics, geography, and
or his work will fait short of what it iighît or ouglt tu b.-Ce- gramnatical aialysie. Somte of the time at present so largely de-
f.a $chool journal. voted'to those studios might be given to the study of Esglih u i-

At the last imieeting of the teachurs of Oxford County it was position and other subjects of more practical nportance. And i
agreed that towan,îlup maiititutes would be huld istetad of the couity the comnpositius it was.easy for the teacher t, give tu the pupi.s
gathermtig iext tinie. Word lais, hincier, becen reçuiced by Mr. th.se subjecis which would be of practical botiefit in after years.
Carlyle, County Inspector, that Dr. MeLeilat would visit Wood. For instance in rural schools ho could tell them to write about
stock in Junte, and will Le roady to address a gathermug of teachers. various matters concerning agriculture, inicluding stock-raisiig.
Unider thase circumîastanîcee it as lprobaile that the towi3hip net:- The lecturer then at length explained the various points in cattle,
tutes will inot bu leld. which must b taken into consideration in jidging thom, and

The Provincial Inspector of High Schools for the district of showed the best anîd most profitable cuts in the aniinal, which, he
which Windsur friiis . part, recenatly exaninaed the Highi School of said, mighît be explai'ned fully by the teacher to the advantage of
the tjwi aud w.as not f.ivorably impressed. H1e has infurmîîed the the pupil. As a uscans of obviating the present difficulty of getting
Wiids,îr School Bo.rd that lie is siakinîg up lais annual report and youig inei toreturn te the farm after receiving an education in
wants tu know if lie shall infori the gove. aienit that the "abnor- our present Higlh Schools he suggested the establishment of agri-
nai structure whichî Widsor calis a Higlh Schoul " is to be replac- cuiltural schools ii different parts of the Province, ira which the
ed by a botter building -St. Thîomnas Journ«dl. various '>ranches of education could be taught in cosjuanction with

"IG.-ttiia; l e sain: by hfirc " is uc cif thte %vorst thinga a pupil farmning.
c.in do. It isa great deal liko filliig the stoinacli with a anas of Tho fifteeith annual report presented to the Huron Couity
food which iL wilt n.ot dgest ; it gives ai streigth to the dy, unc by Mr J. I. Miller, shortly before resigniuag the eciol

imar 8 ic rystei. Knacwledlgio undî.gested and iiot assiilatcd = 11)etrsi, watt publisacd ina the Huron Sia«l. Tite report-is

produces nu mental growth whatever, but tends rathier to dehauch "misually ierestug, an iL isa review of the work of education
ithe mentd nature. Kiiowledge, hîke food, must be assiaîlated ni durimg the fifteen years Mr. Miller presided over it.in that county,
urder to p roduce health and growth..-Our Countitry and Village anu by contrastang the conadition of thiigs ian 1872 with the present
&hools. tine, shows the irog-ress made in education. It is possible that

Mr. T. L. Staples, Enniskillen, had a very successful publie Mr. Millcr's review as a sample of the progression made generally
,ex&m.tiîtiu at .at achuol recently. A, nuinher of teachers front throughc'ut Ontario, and tho hîistory et that county may h. cou-
as i tho noiglhborhood attended and teck part ir the exer- siderd a te history of the Province au regards rural education.
cises, a whian were Mesrs. A. J. Reynolds Solina.; A .We note A few items. In 1871 there were 27 log buildingi, uanw

Tdley, Tyrnie ; T. Brown, Letskard, and S. J. Brown, Greeni only L The highest salary paid to a male teacher in 1871 was
IRiver. After the examination addresses were gaven by several of $500, ian1885 iL was 690. .The lowest salary paid to a maIs
the lcading residonts, and in the evening a literary cntertainment teacher in 1872 was $120, ir 1885 it was $325. The average
vas given. salary paid to male teachers ii 1872 in this district was $347.25 ;

A meeting of the Kingston Separate School Board was hld on in 1885 it was $458,00. The highest salary paid ta a female
the 2nad. inst. Mr. White, Inspector of Separate Schols in teacaer in 1872 was #390; in 1885 it was nearly $400. The
Oatario, vras pr.ensct and addresscd eic trustees. Be stated thiat avera-e sala0 y te female teachers i er 1872 was 182.50, i 1884 it
Jiu laid visiteal to sciavols ira Kingston ana found thein ina every vas $400. The uîaber tif femaie teachers. lis very lsxvgtly in-
w.ay highly satisfactory ; ini fact, regarding teachers and pupils, creaed smic. 1871. In 1872 the actual coSt to the couuty of each
tiey were amoug the foreiost in the Province. The Board recoin- pupilwas $3.20, in 1885 $5.00. Oi the hindreds of teachers wih

mîeided that certain alteratiois b made au the Brothers' schaol, whora Mil!e was .asociated only two now remain in schools
and decided that the salaries of the thrce teachers ima St. Joseplh's in the cuinty, inmely Mr. George Baird, Senr., of No. 1, Stanley,
uchool b increased fron $150 to $200 each. and Mr. George Btird, Jr., (f No. 10, Stanley. This indicates the

David Hicks, B. A., late Head Master of Newbanrgh High School, changeable nature of the profession.
has accepted the second mastemrhip in Parkhill Ilighi School, vacat- THE LATE GEORGE WALLACE, B.A.
e.1 by the resignation of Mr. D.rrach. At the recent convention
of tht Lennox and Addington Teacher' Association it was moved We were deeply moved at heiaring of the death of George
by Mr. Bowernnanî, secondiîedl by Mr. Fesseidei, that "David Hicks, Wallace, B.A., who, for about eleven years, was Head Master of
B.A., late Head Master of Newburgh High School, having, by lis Veston High School. Few teachers in the country enjuy the con-
removal frona this county te a distant part of the Province, soered fidence of their trustees to the extent that the late Mr. Wallace
hi& connection with the Leinox amd Aldington Teacliers' Associa. did, and the trustees of Wcston showed their appreciation substan-
lien, we, as an association, hareby express our appreciation of the tially in the matter of salary and comfortable apartments. As a
very valiable services rendered by hatmn ta the cause of education scholar Mr. Wallace possessed well.-known ability; as a gentleman
during his connection with this association, and wu further desire ho won the respect of ail with whom ho came ir contact; and as a
toi express our.best wishaes for succeas in lis new field of laber. and friend he was cheriehed by those who needed lis couaasel, sympathy
tha. lie secretary forward to hin a copy of this resolution." and help. To'the bereaved mother who mourns a lovinag sot's los.
Carried. the trustees have extendea their sympathy, and we alse conadie

We are glatd to hear of the contiinued success of the " Ranid City with her in her sorrow.
Academày,' conducted at Rapid City, Manitoba, by S. J. McKee,
B.A. Mr. McKec says in a private noto : " This is our fouith and DEAR SiL.-In last issue of CA-<A»Â ScooL TouiRt.L I noticed
bet year. We have now an attendance of forty-three pupils. an article from Kingsville school in which it tates that a little girl
Three or four of these are preparang for uiiiversity examinations, not twelve years old passed the lat entrance examination. Alfow
six for seconcd clans teachers', anad neveu forthird clam teacheum' cer- nie te assert thiat, one of the pupils of the St. Thomas Separate
tificates." The academy is a private institution owned (princi. School, Joseph Bayes, ten .cars old, passed the saune examination.
pally) and managed by Mr. McKee, and, being suapported by If any teacher aseed pupils at a les age pieuse let us know.
tuitann fees, its anccesas is the more gratifying. Mr. McKee in an Kindly publish tis n your valuable paper. Youra truly,
bîan'r gu-ri..ate , f Troî.t .Unm~ us., aî.d. m:.s f seuceai years a St. Thuoma, Marchi 8th, 1886 "Tiæni."~
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Our appeal f'r opinioins on teaching "Map Geography," "the
Dratwing Craze " and "Orthoepy for Entrance Examin-ition" have
elicited the following replies. On the last mentioned subject we
coinmend the practical niethod employed and aresure it will meet
with the approbation of many. The writer liais raised a question
which to our mind is debatable, namely, la it wise to-jprésent inia.
spelt word& to the pupil for correction ? We Yould desire tome
opinions before giving our ownî,.nid shall expect them in time for
issue of April, lit.

DEAR SI.--I thinik it a good thing to invite criticisin on the
" Draw itmg Ci aze." We knouw that teachecra hkle other people follow
the popular craze, withuut cluely considering that it is, or te inot an
advantage to do so.

Considering the great demand for al-illed artizans in nr country,
a genuine plea cai be advanced for <rawing, iin particular that
which a itrrductory ta mnechamical drawing; but. we must not for-
get this à an agricultural country, the greater numnber at, present
in our rural schools will follow agriculture, considering which our
efforts ahould be directed to their advantage.

My experience as a successful teacher for eight successive years
in large villages, bas convincod me that forall practical purposes
enough drawing cati be taught, and is taught, in connectioq. with
Arithmetic, Euclid, Map Geography, and objectlessons. -

Beyond this, a pupi who wishes to excel can take advantage of
Art achools, and private tuition ; and, if a boy desires t6 excel in
any mecnanical trade, lie will find ome means to mnake himself pro-
ficient in -mechanical drawing in ait Industrial achool.

The little time that we cati devote to drawing in our schools,
guarantees no satisfactory results. It is a waste of time, and our
rate-payera are not slow to tell us so.

I have nothing to say about the subje:t as concerna large towns
and cities. Tiiere the advantages of.the study, no doubt, satisfy the

this the starting point, as it is always the one great feature of every
country.

I make a list tif questions about the country, the unswers tu
which my pupils must scarch oi the nap. I keep a register of the

unumbr each pupil has correct, and sum» the marks and enter on
their monthly report. In these questions I try to excite their
powers of observatiôn and fasteH the prominent features on their
minds. Vours etc.,

Lipcoln Co. J. A. L.

MAP GEOGRAPHY.

DEAR SIR.-I have found my way of teacling Msi Geography
very practicsl. A great dial tf li.e getgiiÂcal kiowledg I
obtamed at schoul I fuiixd tu be of '.uty littieusu to me, ana wheu
I began teaching I tried to give such itnforiiictiui as would b. calid
in question as soonti as my pupils entered active life. By close
observation I noticed that uo-t of the knowledge of countries must
bear ame relation to u- con me ce and with this in view, I planned
uny lemons as follows:-

Lesson No. 1 was occupied in showinig how to go fron our own
school-house to the prinipal port of entry of the country in ques-
tion, noting in particular the distance, railways, steau.ship lues
etc.

In lemon No. 2, we discusscd what products we would desire to
ship to that country, and review the preceding leton, sud carry
them over the route and take with them sorne product of the
country under consideration.

In the succeeding lessons ve explore the country hunting up the
principal physical features. I frequently give a list of cities, baya
etc., and ask the clas, to hunt thet up.

l all my leuons I try tor nake my pupils enter into the spirit of
the subject by exciting their imagination and curiosity, avoidiug the

S Cext-bok as much as possible.
i York o. FILIL

expectations of tae must sanguine. Dis Sua,-In your issue of Feb. 151h, I notice that "A. Tovell,
I fancy this sa...sniodic effort will in time meet the mme fate that Ospritige," wishes for ome hints on the tearmune off Orthoep7y.

agricultural lossons have-will die a natural death. This subject bas engroused my attention very much, andi find-th.
Whitevale, March 10th, 3886. nmethods I have pursued bave been both interesting and uccessifl,

and perhape, I may be benefiting ome teacher, who dreads the
teaching of this sometwhat unfamiliar and neilected subject, by

DEAR SIR,-I am not backward in giving my opinion of the giving a short sketch of my plan.
"Drawinîg Craze." I have nothing tu say atxut the benefits de- In beginning it, formally, with a clans, I tale the rowels consec-
r.ved fruit the continued study of drawing; but I have aomething to utively,'a fixst, thon e, and o oi througi the list, dealing with on
say about the prejudici existiig in the minds of the rate-payers in only at a lime. I talce the vords containing tht diferent sounds of
my section. An old fariner comes to nie and says, "I ai goin ta e nd then on the black-bo'sd, I put them in order, I=long,
hey my boy atudy drawin', I wanthinrter figger; he aint comin to iLshort, ä=grjve etc., and obtain words containitg thesesounds,
achool .longer en spring," and when I get sublime ait the beauties paying no attention to other vowels until each bas been studied.
and advantages of the art, h. sas:-" Yes our woodshed loiks The placing of the accent will be no interesting, that the pupils will
bootiful with those tarniation figges ! " and he goes away mad, and take pleaire in the atudy, and the dictionary will be extensively
pronounces me no god. I have many similar incidents every used by inquirers. To inidicate the pronxunciation, I take a num-
Veek. ber of words which are within the limit of vowel.study, such as

How can this prejudice be overcome ! Scarcely one can be con "calm," "same," " thouglt," "aunt," fora, and "cell," "seene"
viuced of the uaefultess of Drawing to bis children. I have ao " prey " for e an the pupils go to the board and write them.n this
nuch against it while trying tointroduce it, that I have concluded ay-
it is not pr.%ctical for schools outaide of the cities and large townis. Same-Sim, thought-that.
I faucy it is a craze and like the crar.e to introduce study of agricul- Aunt-ânt, prey-prè.
ture into rural schools, got so crazy, had to confine it to an Other words of more syllables are shown in the mne way, as-
asylutu ! "Dauntles-dnt'ls. Synonymou's Word& are studied 'by:meana

There is considerable absurdity in expecting a teacher who has of examples.
not made a apecial stuly of the subject to excite the enthusiasn in i, at first, diuliked the teaching of this .subject, but now find en-
pupils, particularly whîen parents at home are against it. joyment in it.

Every one of our teachers give lemsons on the principal figures, as Will you allow me ta be a litle critical ? In your issue of the
cube, square, etc., quite ufficient for al practical purposes. Erst and fteenth af this month, you publish promotion and

in tlem I noticb listh of mis-spelled Words, to be correcte b the
pupil. la not this a violation of true educational rules I this a

DEA% Sz,-I do not think 1 can give anything noi in Map good method to lt, correct frm of words in th. child-mind? I
Geograpby, but I will contribute my mite, as I desire to mee this am acquainted with au inspector who refted to correct dictation,
departmient of the JousïA]t. made a success, for I have bad a great aying he feared to spoil his own spelling.
many hints fron it already. The colurn of Practical Methodsmust certainly prove benficial

I place my map in a conspicious place before .my cams, ad sai t, al thougitful teachers, Who wish to-select the bestplan of temh-
them the boundaries which they essaly see. I then note the coat ing thei "how" and the " by" of the varions atudies of the cMi-
line and tell them the principal eaports which they make 1mote of. coLIm.
Prom the cotst liste I go to the capital, and in every leosiu make Elgn Ce. MAa Aoxas W .
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~.itcrav Q.thit-ihat. M. :.rvcabe va initro:flccd. ang! alter ox~eithe i picasil. 0 lieatetaa . tv.îcliera ot Maormont, proceede(l te) givu . lcctusa0 ont
Mentat Ctiltaaao.' liais lecture, mtvhiela was fail of cdtacatu:t:L litatter

Houlghtn 'Mifflin & Co., 'viii 800't paiblibli a volume oft lita ut 1prOfoltatti ltcrest, %%,as closteiy foiioavei throngint, :and m-arrnmly
Zotu lrîe yM.Wate iaoIS.jappreciateti iy tîtuto wa'lo mvere fttoredt hy it.Im ia Wrttes t usMr Neahiatrge silic ianpo. ILi ngaiii Mr. iCn iam oiloweil with a Imper oit Unr Ourut~s . lie urgtIl

Electret~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~ cupone tt usettiaurs npovd tisaMgaiee il, tu aaeçuebsity of ! leing a liiglicir (!Stntte-tý upton thutr nVO
pure literatture for file lIoaaats. Editeti by Aunije E. Wi leuo ana coad laltors lit ruatmaanieii titeia> of tlue rcpzsa'it lvolveti ini
Isabella M. Leybunru, Louisville, Kentucky. itheir i tieniclar cralliatg, aitil saisi thae te.tciacr's nais shouldh h te> eilcatu,

Latine et Gracce, editcd by Edigar S. Shinway, l'rofeasor of fabis ojàlajet neOt su inul to furnish Itaaowlcdge a« tu limanaîs of promaarittg
Teattas in Itutgoir'is Coilege, New Jersey, is a va:lu.able mnagazine for ithee.igM.MCloleuei nOeasmhyrui .ts
the acholar andi thse teaciter ot tihe aniciett chassies. lia th~ et Bîjisidg'M . Sicablectt, n tt EIasetionly ryistoan theî

Unit y alla The l'itrcraity lime beot coasislidate.l. Sind thse tAw'< gooI in tuoag Vutian ' r.MNagao a1idtecar
papers slow appear as l/hlity and te Uitit-crsitif. ls T/ie Utircrsi<y di large anai inîtelligenat autdienace mrecrc diialamit pCutitett l'y the
wero alrSiady intcqaripur.teti7llie IVc/dy lliit:ne f/e Editceatioitul tiaotighitqprs.elitcd to&tiloaî hl, tige course o tige eveaiatg.. Jittge Cir-

.'Ncav.ç and lli/e FoirlStiyIttlil 1,îdc.. I aa hligaiy conaiffiîentud Nir. Meeoit lais liecture, especially timat;
Habit Siand ils sitparuaet Eti:teîtfaon is tlic title of a book soon jpart 1re-lerrtatg tu te digiiitty ot labor lie iaovoti a vbteof t tiammks,

to bu isublishiet by D. C. Hcatia & Ce., in thcar series of Si Educa. t shicla W.s scgntadeti by Mayor LctlWho ltzt(i capresseai lais Nyal'
tional Ciatssics." It is a traslioan otf De Paul ltaîlesqtock's work, al!l>tccitttiula t tie leutiart tu wltici lc liati iistsned, aitti lais synîpathy

withan ntroucton y Dr G.Staney all of olis Hokii6 %ita the teaçllaer.
withan ntrductotaby r. . Stnie Hal, t .JlmaHopin~ Ont ile ofaînagu the second day 'Mr Bisset illustrated tite aitioo

Universty. of tieacilisg cî4 Ing eU refermat to tige asefaliîesi o! thec art IS itt a.tl*
D. C. Heuaia k& o., ut Boston, wzil pu'oliah, about Mardi 20th, filetures. zrcliituctietre &c. lie esphaI.ineti th it tmèrent kinis of liates.

Sysfeinx of Ed':catin, hy Jotit Gi, 1rofessur of Educatîcîn, Nor- Iteacs&. Sqitîel cti v to terait anany tiesigats trutea a sgtnac, anti.
msal Colioge, C!seitenhlain, Englaaad. It is a histos-y asati craticissl gavc ai dicuititaî exorcise oit tite subiject.
ot the, prinicaples, intslois, organmizatiuaa, and motral discipline ie-. .Juliintste, iitasteiti of lii4 addtressos On clocutauti, treatoti the con-a

ativocateti by mentt ed-icationists. veaitiem te a litinsorotis ricatting aaost cfïcctively renticrot andi lel,Y
Treastire 2rv, Ifttrpei-sa Y'tatg People, nela Yoitties cenapaiion, ;apipiasaticti.

St. Xichlaa, Our Little Mlen enti Wommt, Outr Little Oaacs and Amother lecture taons Mr. NMeC.tle on ''Ei,îil Language ainti
Xtrsry tcre ileor s Wiat fountaias ut ettrtinassent Eaghlas Iâtertatutu ins Sclsol II fssrjaisliet the techlars witla 1 t!Y

foîr littie chidren andi bag, unes ! Vie Unitedi States anti England Pr--ctieal i lmts -as tu te best amctiaut ut prescintiuig titis 8ubjcct tu thitei
vie with echd other ami 'the production ot this ciasa ot joua-nais. pmîs
E:cli lhan its speci l dpi.m:atid exclcaîcies, anidail are an claa -i le "Questiona Lrawcr " containtita 6orni- important qîacrics wtaq tacii
tisat, antst pèarutits crias, :uied trillif at leyare Wile. put soverl of t'aas dispiosqet ut ini a ati tiactury aisaîer.

iit., le litls f tui liti mis. l'leyalM'-. MlcE wcaa illustamtcîi laits iiethioal ot tcaciig simrple adcoapuiaicuit. Hi ia..aîs cftiair luieîîaas. il C a aiducatauta lat thein- stilitraction inî a very clear ansi conacise iagintaer.
sies.c» F~N!a.Tia-rav Ta prasat icaaSpc Mr. dl. E. 112iyea gave ait icloiqanlt, aid ei.aboratce atlcIrcsa onl 1'Cati-

sasactes. liy Chtarles Ssny M. A. Wi'thîaaa (New York : ciracers .-lc.ctcil for thae caasaaisg yenar: A. MeNasagiton, 1. P. S.,
Ciai les Svrbiaer'a- S.aats. Cliac.%go S. A. Maxwell K- Ci.)-Tias Preriticat; MisMartin, Vicc.I>resiuilent ; Gec. fligclomw, Secy-Trea..
is aigliy Valiaibie, hîiturestisî anti cetnpressedl record tif a distsasc- Miaitagitig Gonnnittc, Moessms Keatilsg, Baker, Cook, ami Misses Car-
tire îaeriod ini Helliici laistoa-y, baseti largely tipon the writmsgi of puastur nt lielsaser. Tiae espccial tilanks of thte Associatioan %veta
X-nlîplat alid lIJîataacli It is aiso.1 miiqaatry inito the cauises thut teticri lto Mr-. MeCabe, aise to ail otîtors whoa liati âsistcti in titc
lil ts tile downfall ot Greeco, atid su weli bras tiae asathor dune lais ivorh. IUEO. BIGF.LOW.

snacjk tîtat it hans ail thae frsscitiatiuaa of a gacat tir.taa.tic tr.gcdy. - C..________________________
Mucla detail is gaven il te way of mmilir:îa-y camipaîgaîs, persoitaîl
liistory anad politcrui co:mplication, iaiat withoîut conftusiona. Tise ~trr ~.cibi
buok is arefaaily imdexeti, and ils parts sti woll arrangeti tat it fmaa'eDswnCoaç.PuiiedlscacSmLuim. l.
couiti bu used tu gracat. ativmtasgo ina te seiaols-Tte Clamaiut. guw,. ' We htave receiveti a copy of DIackio's Drawnatg Cujanas furjuiaior

___________________________________________________ classes an saseti ina Britaima. As tiis suie-L of dra%%iiig in mow ci %a much ls.

Irtnc ha <str aachan<ls, w-o woultl coaailtintiy rconaaaenat an inspecctiona o!
"nia e*aa, t e tloci ut r P>ublie cto ectr whan bde that thae aasthorized

5<01C5q lios tttla sIio at futittisis eosgla variety to ilmeir psapils-thaes e les
Sromrm~~r-iîsrt. te to attice the Storiaaoatt Teaclaers' Iaastitsatc wii sIppîs-l% tiai% va:at, amaid ctble tlmcm readiy ta gî-o a change to t mir

%vas hlci ina tlaa Pubtlic Sclaool Bildhinag, Cojralwail, ous té MIS and liiackaoaard lienscas. 'riaese exasniies are maost distitictly oilneil ins finis
l2ta itai 'Plac Presaient, A1. Mc1tiioa . 1'. S., i lais Opcaaiig back lissaes, miael amaatay of thme colic arc well.sliaa, givirag an illiA te Osme
adiiircss, intformacît thec tcacliors IVrtseaît of the chatnges titat biail tak±n Paztlbs uftliq laranlca <if Iale draiwmg art-stili te copies are se arangoti

iaeinc t tiae oaftacacate thc mastitiites, amat tlae: Provisiona made by tîtat tm3 aab zcisiloa lesacis.Aatartair sOetree
cîlicîcaacy.thae raier ini lereliiainary copies4, tiss accustonimg Lte caiildrema tel acirac3-govcraaaaaent te> casare tîitiellta- aý Mi tiia wuîrk laotorc allotwantg thacar te attesnmpt treciatat surk. Ting great

Tiac ex-pampils ut thae Ottawaî Normmal Schlanat ina a body te thie vriety of geonaaetricmîl foraaas %vat thir msaaaaas atî.-iclied, ftaraislacse att ciasy
stitinna te aucet ati w'ecoiimc i'riaacipl McCalse, wlau ws ecxjectedl te iaatrodasmtin to tis lratica ut ciramwiaag. Afte a carettai *'xamsiatin, ste
coaitact thec itasçlitit tvok fatat raan pioiait'tiof grat v-aliet t latta Tcqtirig suîcia asistance ia titoir

the U itcoea (pt a ,lsioms un tise roent untiforma anti promotiona wuka ftaraisltd ina th(at A sc-ies ut bar-ge dcantanstratitm caninr, givimtg
examinations, a culîsarittec %Vas apptîinted tu tdevise saisat ac re susitortu. tlac pletsres it a niucli largcr scalo for exitabtion a te IS ha, pros-hies as adlg rulsin ito farvigt h eti o e sini f xlnto lcldtetnec h "hrb tews

stîda examtii:atiom. Al cit camar from tshe Mimister et Etitcatien, atsark-img enil yeti.
ont a cota et reatlisag for the professiont, wa-.s laid hctorc tîsctse mnlly. Suvramavys Larr or Nrto l-titcd bv WV. E. «Mualias, M.A. Oaa of 17ac
Titae ofFci-a of thae p-ilbisliirs oif tie »Ittiettio,îl lVi'ý-&l.;at l *'CANADA sertes ofi Eaglth CZassrici ;ati'ali-hei by iivigloats, iVatca-Ioo Place, Lona.

Strmo. .jî,r.t'cottcrmaamg tueuir piblicationa werc rcspectavelcela doM rc î Gd. Sumtiys IlLifeof'e nI limas beca
stlC anielIiorahy o ift apaacs 11 t ;pmn at onace

siéiercil, remsiltaag ias thec forationa o! clbs for calait ftIhe aboseancta itite camer.l favor, M ~ i litas miaitttsitaed tts î,upularity ta tihe proscrat Lamue.
toc- cil atrlîicai5. Origatally svritten, as iLs asatior asget, as Ila inissai fur thse yonnag nâtilor,

M'r Couak2l a-cat ai essay on -Tisc Trsclacr," stsggc3tiv.ciota liainti. silie Ina hy car-y ablitmi tllain tii lite le treastat-eti ali tihe sxatle
cil. A tcw brie! a-mies for tise guiance o! thme teccir werd tîtîs iatlit eanr sm iiilais Itert," it lis ftrtlme stttileittot Emagiisit iiîsraîturs
saiinaaari7.eil at tio close ut ai ziportanat 1wspcr. HIe bîmoîti( %vina thse at tite îîci'ecti tiamc te adclitiosmtl rccoraaasctdatmon tai ams n tle 11atde
pîspits' respect ; -ziiissl t ant pr-omaette too lmastmly lttoace mtt conatasmtl ur eîcarneç.i, satcitaùcta%, sinsî.licity, andi pilisii rarely smjase. IL in a-t.
vimaach lî iistii sll c<irpori piiaas:iaieait schilst; sîtorait kccp pispils ana-kaitie ber itt carettai sasaemerat of tacts, amat !or itî conc7iseneslt, Sill

hausyr . elouiti fracha.aaut liar lessumas; 3îsetiti gave a liîcarty support Ie ail saiimiiiottiit andî ext-astteotitzmsSLter liat-ighisc 'nxrefuII3ycscludcd iin or".
tisat in gond. ta iriamg it sviti Lte eoinjtnsîte ua I maasi." >eimag a etley, tii t s

Mcl. ýiimaiare grave a palier on1 ISctuol Dtsciplimai-." lie aiersuîel amti fouiies tif te gi-est massai, ati t.-ey mcro saut tcw, iat-e %cr theal
asc'.tti'ii ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~pet i'aamrn, in tci î ie~ioImsaîe-smttmm rje aighma y 'l'ls~1ie, limet etitui liai; ftor fromtiiliece lxs Acctirate an esa.I!cgixaseisnit-Ita a tlnt iip, LimeqVi "coolactublnsaitytir aser camai ti ta Il Ictlctai liditceassl, tilials

places5. lie laim7e Lime tact Mîat in ttcalita' Watl ahoniiîai tae sitit akir-y comitaastag rrbýercaacu-tîi78"$artî etLime slmip. -Tiercaare ena
trstiag iitst matt lit! imttrtl. :Amal il taie pa -. tof tlim ttendeur tim iiimiriis, anti a masocirate aasab.r eat fot-itst. -a tlaat aitectimc.r te
mat't always bui truuigtlîslcssp.sp:u, c latior, km ltlllcs3, ami scl'- ina,,- it lim enat ftariaî, hl conavc-miimat for tite stiîtiesit, andi wiil 1e dosabt

coaatrvî. lî, ils rt-il .m-4i.


